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COLLABORATIOI{ BBTI+ EEN DEPTT. OF MATHEif,ATICS, DHAKUAKHANA
P COLLEGE AND DEPTT. OF MATHEMATICS, JENGRAIMUKII COLT,EGE

., The parties:
ri

l. The Principal. f)hakuakharra College
rl ^.;t UhalquaKhana,t,akhlrcpur,Assam

* 2. Ihe Principal, Jengrairnukh College
Ma.iuli, Assam

ft'' 1. Preface:

One of the mairr objectives of higher education is to provide qualit-v education to students and

3 make them responsible citiz-ets fbr the development of our society. This type of ohiective
rvill be achieved if the institutic"rrrs rvith similar aims and objectives come closer to share

t infonnation and resources with each other for better growth and transformation.
Collaborative activities rvill definitely help to identifo the shortcomings, drawbacks and

* renredial measures. 'Ihus" both the colleges intend to collaborate rvith each other for the
improvement of the students, comnrunity and society.

il akuakhana College in the District of Lakhimpur, Assam {lndia) was established in
L956 by way of public donations. lt envisages social transformation through higher

I education and community reach out programs. The History of the college is a refleetion of
keen and earnest desire of the people of Dhakuakhana where most of the inhabitants are

fi belonsine to the undernrivileaed sections of the societv viz. the Scheduled Tribes. Scheduled
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Castes and Other backward classes. The college is affiliated to the Dibrugarh University,

Dibrugarh and recognized by the UGC under sections 2{f) and 12(B)'

jengraimukh College was established in 1973 in a remote and underdeveloped area

called Jengraimukh under Majuli district of Assam. The college is a product of the efforts

taken by the local people who strive to achieve all round development through education.

The college was granted permission by the University in the year 1973 and Shri. lndreswar

pegu became the first principal. Since then, the institution became one of the epitomes of

education in the largest inhabitant island in the world. The primary aim of the college has

always been to impart quality education to the students of the area, majority of whom

belongs to the tribal communities.

On the other hand, the wrath of nature like the devastating flood had greatly

hampered the inspiring hope and enthusiasm of the students. The institution has also

developed the practice of assisting the economically under privileged students with financial

support and this has indirectly paved way for the educational campaign among the tribal

mass in the area.

The college has also earned a name by recording an outstanding performance in the

field of NCC (National Cadet Corps). The Cadets have brought laurels to the college by

showing laudable performances at many levels. Besides these, the overall pass percentage

of the college in the university examinations during the last five years was around 7O%.The

college has also been selected by the UGC under 12th five year plan as "Community College"

for the introduction of a programme called 'Food Processing and Preservation ' which

further helps in the development of skills and employability of the students.

2. Objectives of MoU:

In nartieular. this MOIJ is interr.ded to:

o Exchange of faculty and students for improving educational environment.

o Explore ways to cooperate in education and training. Encouraging the use of ICT

tools for teaching-learning process'

r Acquaint the students with experimental and field research to explore new and

inuovative areas.

. Ensure student exchange to access laboratory tbr tnutual development.

o Improve communication, co-operation and innovative ideas among students.

. Facilitate effective utilization of the intellectual capabilities.

o Explore the possitrilities for developing joint research and collaborations.

r n- -,a:^---l-^-J. r uflcllorlarles:

For proper implication of the MoU:

. Each department rvill constitute a committee to monitor and evaluate the functions of
MoU.
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. A senior teacher will be designated as Liaison officer for monitoring the committee'

r Botlr the Liaison officer rvill prepare an annual plan rvith the consultation of the head

of the institutions.

o The Liaison officer will have to submit a report annually to the head of the institutions

and Head of the institutions rvill produce that report to the committee constituted for

mouitoring the fu nction'

4. Scope of the MoU:

o Both departments believe that close co-operation betr'veen the two rvould be a major

benefit to the student communi{ to enhance tireir skills and knolvledge'

o Both deparrmenrs $,ill emphasise on teaching and trainins methodology'

o The i,teraction between the 1rvo departments will give an insight into the latest

developments of the syllabus/course'

5. Period of MoU:

. The validity of the agreeruent is three years from the date of comrnencemeilt'

o After satisfactory cornpletion of three years, agreement may be extended to next

period.

o Both Parties ma-v terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in rvriting' [n the

event of temrination. both parties have to discharge their obligations'

6. Declaration:

The provisions cited in the above MoU are thoroughly discussed and reached at the

consensus that both the deparlments rvill follorv the provisions and strive collectively torvards

effective implementation of the same

$t$lLc'
(Dr. NabaKumar PeZg- PrhcitC -'
,",HX,1,fi'ffi"
,Mr-2a21*
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(Dr
Principal

Dhakuakhana College
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(Dr. Khirod Boruah)
Liaison Officer

Jengraimukh College
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